
Date : 12/22/2022 1:12:44 PM
From : "SUPREME COURT UPDATE (PT)" campaign@progressivetakeover.org
To : "charles.poole@fayar.net" charles.poole@fayar.net
Subject : Clarence Thomas is SCREAMING!

 

Please, put EVERYTHING on pause. Don’t delete this email.
Don’t check your phone. Don’t look at Facebook. Don’t do
ANYTHING until you donate to pass the Judiciary Act and
render conservatives on the Supreme Court POWERLESS! >>

DONATE NOW TO PASS THE JUDICIARY ACT →

$5 $25 $50

$100 $250 Other

Clarence Thomas is FURIOUS! His only goal is to work
against Democrats!

But if we pass the Judiciary Act, President Biden will appoint 4 MORE JUDGES to
the Supreme Court and finally create balance!

Clarence Thomas KNOWS this will take away all of his power.

We’re racing to reach 60,000 donations by midnight to PASS Elizabeth Warren’s
genius bill and RUIN Clarence Thomas’ career!

Look, time is of the essence. We can’t afford anymore of the Court’s
dangerous decisions! If you care at all, please donate $5 now >>

Donate $5 now →

Donate $25 now →

Donate $50 now →

Donate $100 now →

https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=5&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=3&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=5&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=4&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=5&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=5&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=25&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=6&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=50&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=7&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=100&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=8&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=250&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=9&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=5&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=10&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=5&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=11&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=5&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=12&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=5&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=13&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=5&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=14&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=5&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=15&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=25&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=16&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=50&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=17&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=100&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=18&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug


Donate $250 now →

Or donate another amount →

Please don’t delay,

Progressive Takeover

[1] Business Insider | “Clarence Thomas told his clerks he wants to make liberals
miserable” | 06.25.2022
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Thank you for supporting the Progressive Takeover. Republicans win when Democratic Turnout is low. We will never let that
happen again.

We are the biggest Democratic Voter Turnout organization in the country. If we can't fully fund our Turnout Teams, Democrats
will lose!

Donate to Progressive Takeover >>

Our Voter Turnout Teams helped beat 36 Republicans in Congress by boosting turnout by 10.4%.

But Republicans have upped their game. 

We need more help from grassroots donors! 

Donate to Progressive Takeover >>

Voters are ready to take back control of our government, but we need massive support to really make a difference. That’s why we
email you so often - we need your help to continue our voter-turnout programs.

Remember: we’re a 100% grassroots-funded organization, so every dollar makes a difference!

Donate to Progressive Takeover >>

If you'd like to learn more about how we're boosting Democratic Turnout and beating Republicans, you can Click here to follow us
on Facebook or Click here to follow us on Twitter.

Thanks for your support,

https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=250&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=19&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/go/44909?amount=5&amounts=5%2C25%2C50%2C100%2C250&t=20&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/signup/urgents/?t=21&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://act.progressivetakeover.org/sign/pre-unsub/?t=22&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/ms_takeover_surv_q42022_pe-mf?refcode=MS_EM_FR_2021.07.31_X_Footer_X__F1_S1_C1__footer&amount=5&amounts=5&t=23,25,50,100,250&refcode2=38918_2447048_R4ceug&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/ms_takeover_surv_q42022_pe-mf?refcode=MS_EM_FR_2021.07.31_X_Footer_X__F1_S1_C1__footer&amount=5&amounts=5&t=24,25,50,100,250&refcode2=38918_2447048_R4ceug&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/ms_takeover_surv_q42022_pe-mf?refcode=MS_EM_FR_2021.07.31_X_Footer_X__F1_S1_C1__footer&amount=5&amounts=5&t=25,25,50,100,250&refcode2=38918_2447048_R4ceug&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/ms_takeover_surv_q42022_pe-mf?refcode=MS_EM_FR_2021.07.31_X_Footer_X__F1_S1_C1__footer&amount=5&amounts=5&t=26,25,50,100,250&refcode2=38918_2447048_R4ceug&akid=38918%2E2447048%2ER4ceug
https://www.facebook.com/ProgTakeover/
https://twitter.com/ProgTakeover
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